















































































































































































































































8 ～ Figure 10（縦軸が偏差）に示し，考察を以下にまとめる。
・全体において偏差の正負は概ね同じ傾向を示す。
・評価したい新潟県の各市（長岡市，見附市，糸魚川市）において，Figure 




業種 a b k 相関係数
経済セ
ンサス
76 飲食店 0.14 0.86 4.62 0.87
56 各種商品,小売業 0.19 0.81 0.05 0.81
58 飲食料品小売業 0.16 0.79 3.03 0.95
83 医療業 0.04 0.96 1.90 0.96
85  社会保険,社会福祉,
　 介護事業 0.11 0.86 1.62 0.95
86 郵便局 0.33 0.59 0.25 0.91
国土数
値情報
医療機関 0.04 0.96 1.32 0.95
福祉施設 0.33 0.67 0.98 0.80
郵便局 0.33 0.58 0.26 0.90
厚生省
医療施設 0.03 0.96 1.36 0.95
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An Examination of a Compact City in Niigata Prefecture Using
 a Model that Calculates the Number of Facilities
from an Area and its Population
Noriaki SAKAMOTO
《Abstract》
A correct value for the number of an area’s facilities is necessary to 
decide the parameter of a model that calculates both the number of facilities 
from the area and its population. Previous studies used data from the Town 
Page. However, the number of facilities on the Town Page is declining year 
by year, and persons concerned with local government hope to use 
government figures. This paper uses the “Economic Census” (Statistics 
Bureau), the “National Land Numerical Information download service” 
(Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism), and the 
“Statistical Surveys Conducted” (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare). 
In this way, it can evaluate a compact city in Niigata Prefecture.

